What is the D&B® Rating?

Your D&B® Rating is determined by your firm’s financial size and overall financial health. It can be influenced by its balance sheet and costs of this score and how it may affect your company.

The Two Parts of a D&B® Rating

What Can Cause a Change in Score?

- Submitting revised financial information
- A change in the speed of payments to suppliers
- An increase in revolving credit
- Customers that are delinquent in their payments

Business owners who do not submit financial information may want to consider it a one way to get their company’s Credit Advisor’s highest possible score for a company that does not submit financial information is 2.

How Might a Change in Score Affect a Business Owner?

-優異的長期結果和市場策略
-钕和格拉德威爾的關係
-在市場中獲勝的策略
-在市場中獲勝的策略

The most important possible outcomes of a score change for healthy businesses are:

- A change in the perceived risk of doing business with your company
- A change in the perceived risk of doing business with your company
- A change in the perceived risk of doing business with your company
- A change in the perceived risk of doing business with your company

What Can Business Owners Do About Their Scores?

- Submitting financial information is important
- Making sure your financial information is accurate
- Using CreditRisk™ to get alerts to changes in your profile
- Ask for a new credit report

- Your customers, suppliers, lenders, and other business owners may be targeted for higher-interest loans and credit cards. It’s important to ensure that your financial information is accurate and current. This can help you avoid unexpected changes in your credit score and rating.